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The Anaphase-Promoting Complex Regulates
the Abundance of GLR-1 Glutamate Receptors
in the Ventral Nerve Cord of C. elegans
meiotic and mitotic defects [17–20]. To avoid mitotic
defects, we shifted mutants to the restrictive tempera-
ture (25C) during the fourth larval stage, after all somatic
cell divisions have been completed [21]. We confirmed
that this temperature shift regimen did not alter the num-
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Boston, MA 02114 ber of cells expressing GLR-1::GFP (data not shown),
suggesting that the pattern of cell divisions that gener-
ated these neurons had not been altered in the APC
mutants. Therefore, we used this temperature shift pro-Summary
tocol to look for postmitotic defects in the distribution
of GLR-1::GFP.The anaphase-promoting complex (APC) is a multisub-
We found that 20 hr after the shift to the restrictiveunit E3 ubiquitin ligase that targets key cell cycle
temperature, the abundance of GLR-1::GFP in the ven-regulatory proteins for degradation. Blockade of APC
tral cord had increased in mat-1 CDC27, emb-27 CDC16,activity causes mitotic arrest [1, 2]. Recent evidence
mat-2 APC1, mat-3 CDC23, and emb-30 APC4 mutantssuggests that the APC may have roles outside the cell
compared to wild-type controls (Figure 1). To furthercycle [3–6]. Several studies indicate that ubiquitin plays
document this effect, we analyzed the distribution ofan important role in regulating synaptic strength [7–13].
GLR-1::GFP in two APC mutants by using quantitativeWe previously showed that ubiquitin is directly conju-
fluorescence microscopy. The amplitudes (%F/F),gated to GLR-1, a C. elegans non-NMDA (N-methyl-D-
widths, and density of GLR-1::GFP puncta in the ventralaspartate) class glutamate receptor (GluR), resulting
cord were measured as previously described [13]. Thein its removal from synapses [13]. By contrast, endocy-
distribution of GLR-1::GFP in wild-type animals wastosis of rodent AMPA GluRs is apparently regulated
temperature dependent, with puncta widths being sig-by ubiquitination of associated scaffolding proteins
nificantly wider after the shift to 25C (1.24  0.06 m[12, 14]. Relatively little is known about the E3 ligases
at 20C versus 1.55  0.06 m at 25C). Despite thisthat mediate these effects. We examined the effects
intrinsic temperature dependence, we found that GLR-of perturbing APC function on postmitotic neurons
1::GFP puncta widths were significantly increased inin the nematode C. elegans. Temperature-sensitive
both mat-1 CDC27 (18% increase, p  0.01 t test) andmutations in APC subunits increased the abundance
emb-27 CDC16 (26% increase, p 0.001) mutants com-of GLR-1 in the ventral nerve cord. Mutations that block
pared to wild-type controls subjected to identical tem-clathrin-mediated endocytosis blocked the effects of the
perature shift paradigms (Figures 1I–1K). By contrast,APC mutations, suggesting that the APC regulates
puncta amplitudes and densities did not change signifi-some aspect of GLR-1 recycling. Overexpression of
cantly in these mutants (Figures 1L–1M). In both cases,ubiquitin decreased the density of GLR-1-containing
expression of wild-type mat-1 CDC27 or emb-27 CDC16synapses, and APC mutations blunted this effect. APC
cDNAs rescued the defect in puncta widths observedmutants had locomotion defects consistent with in-
in these mutants (Figures 1A–1E and 1I–1K). Expressioncreased synaptic strength. This study defines a novel
of the glr-1 promoter, which was used to drive expres-function for the APC in postmitotic neurons.
sion of the APC cDNAs, begins in 3-fold embryos [22,
23], after the birth of the ventral-cord interneurons [24].
Results and Discussion These results suggest that the APC functions cell auton-
omously in postmitotic ventral-cord interneurons to reg-
To investigate potential functions of the APC in neurons, ulate the abundance or localization of GLR-1::GFP.
we examined C. elegans mutants carrying mutations in One potential explanation for our results is that the
APC subunits for changes in GLR-1 containing synapses. APC regulates the trafficking of membrane proteins gen-
To visualize these synapses, we analyzed the distribution erally or of synaptic proteins in particular. We examined
of GFP-tagged GLR-1 receptors (GLR-1::GFP). Expres- the distribution of two other synaptic proteins in the
sion of GLR-1::GFP in ventral-cord interneurons rescues ventral-cord interneurons: GFP-tagged synaptobrevin
the behavioral defects caused by glr-1 null mutations, (nuIs125) (SNB-1::GFP, Figures 2A–2F) and LIN-10/
and the tagged receptors are localized in punctate struc- Mint1 (LIN-10::GFP, Figures 2G–2K). SNB-1::GFP is lo-
tures in the ventral nerve cord [15, 16]. More than 80% calized to presynaptic nerve terminals [13, 15, 25].
of the GLR-1::GFP puncta are closely apposed to pre- LIN-10::GFP colocalizes with GLR-1 in the ventral nerve
synaptic markers (synaptobrevin and a vesicular gluta- cord [15]. We found that the puncta amplitudes, widths,
mate transporter), suggesting that a large fraction of and densities of SNB-1::GFP (Figures 2D–2F) and
these puncta correspond to postsynaptic elements [13]. LIN-10::GFP (Figures 2I–2K) were not significantly al-
Five C. elegans APC subunits (mat-1 CDC27, emb-27 tered in APC mutants. Thus, the effects of the APC on
CDC16, mat-2 APC1, mat-3 CDC23, and emb-30 APC4) GLR-1::GFP are relatively specific.
exist as temperature-sensitive mutations that cause Substrate recognition by the APC is mediated by ei-
ther of two activating subunits, CDH1 and CDC20. The
amino termini of the APC activators CDH1 and CDC20*Correspondence: kaplan@molbio.mgh.harvard.edu
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Figure 1. APC Subunits Function in Postmitotic Neurons to Regulate the Abundance of GLR-1::GFP
Stage four larvae (L4) of wild-type and APC mutants carrying the GLR-1::GFP transgene (nuIs24) were shifted from 15C to 25C. GLR-1::GFP
puncta in the anterior ventral nerve cord of wild-type (A), mat-1 CDC27 (B), emb-27 CDC16 (D), emb-30 APC-4 (F), mat-2 APC-1 (G), and mat-
3 CDC23 (H) adult animals were imaged 20 hr later. The increased GLR-1::GFP puncta widths in mat-1 CDC27 and emb-27 CDC16 mutants
was rescued by introduction of wild-type mat-1 CDC27 (C) and emb-27 CDC16 (E) cDNAs under the control of the glr-1 promoter. Puncta
widths (I), amplitudes (L), and densities (M), were compared in wild-type (WT; n  60), mat-1 CDC27 (n  36), rescued mat-1 CDC27 (n 
27), emb-27 CDC16 (n  59), and rescued emb-27 CDC16 (n  32) animals. (J and K) Cumulative probability histrograms of the puncta width
data in (I) are shown. For this and all subsequent figures, anterior is to the left and ventral is up, asterisks indicate cell bodies of GLR-1-
expressing cells, scale bars are 10 m, error bars represent SEM, and values that differ significantly (Student’s t test) from wild-type controls
are indicated as follows: p  0.01 (*) or p  0.001 (**).
bind directly to substrates, and constructs driving the are consistent with the idea that the CDH1-activated
form of the APC regulates GLR-1 receptors; however,expression of the isolated substrate binding domains
can function as dominant negatives [26]. Transgenic we cannot exclude the possibility that CDC20 is also
involved. These results are consistent with reports indi-animals overexpressing DN-CDH1 (nuIs133) had signifi-
cantly increased GLR-1::GFP puncta amplitudes and cating that CDH1 subunits are expressed in chick and
rodent brains, whereas CDC20 subunits are not [4, 6].widths (Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data available
with this article online), whereas those expressing We previously showed that overexpression of Myc-
tagged ubiquitin (MUb) in the ventral-cord interneuronsDN-CDC20 had no effect (data not shown). These results
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results in the formation of MUb-GLR-1 conjugates and
decreases the amplitude and density of GLR-1::GFP
puncta (Figure 3) [13]. We found that mat-1 CDC27 (Fig-
ures 3C and 3F) and emb-27 CDC16 (Figures 3D and
3F) mutations both significantly decreased the effects
of MUb overexpression on the density of GLR-1::GFP
puncta. The mat-1 CDC27 mutation also decreased the
effect of MUb on puncta amplitudes, whereas the emb-
27 CDC16 mutation did not (Figure 3E). These results
suggest that the APC is one of the E3 ligases that medi-
ates the effects of ubiquitin on GLR-1-containing syn-
apses.
One potential explanation for our results is that GLR-1
is a direct target of the APC. Several results suggest
that this is unlikely. First, GLR-1 does not contain any
predicted D-box or KEN-box motifs, which mediate rec-
ognition of APC targets [1, 2]. Second, mat-1 CDC27
and emb-27 CDC16 mutations partially blocked the ubi-
quitin-induced decrease in GLR-1::GFP puncta density
(Figure 3F). In contrast, a GLR-1 mutant that lacks cyto-
plasmic lysine residues (GLR-1[4KR]) and is not ubiquiti-
nated did not block the ubiquitin-induced decrease in
puncta density [13]. Third, if changes in ubiquitination
of GLR-1 are required for APC-mediated regulation of
GLR-1::GFP, then the GLR-1(4KR) mutation should oc-
clude the effects of emb-27 CDC16 mutations on GLR-1
puncta. Instead, we found that puncta widths in GLR-1
(4KR) single mutants (1.72  0.08 m, n  25 animals)
were significantly smaller than those observed in GLR-1
(4KR);emb-27 CDC16 double mutants (2.0  0.08 m,
n 34 animals, p 0.027). Fourth, the abundance of Ub-
GLR-1 conjugates in emb-27 CDC16 mutants (0.25 
0.03% total GLR-1, n  12 experiments) was not signifi-
cantly different from that observed in wild-type extracts
(0.2 0.02%, n 8 experiments) (Figures 3G–3H). Fifth,
GLR-2, a second GluR subunit that is likely to form
hetero-oligomeric GluRs with GLR-1 [27] has a KEN-box
sequence; however, mutating this sequence in GLR-2
had no obvious effect on the distribution of GLR-1::GFP
and did not prevent the ubiquitin-induced decreases in
GLR-1::GFP (Figure S2). These results suggest that the
effect of the APC on GLR-1::GFP puncta cannot be ex-
plained by a change in the ubiquitination of either GLR-1Figure 2. APC Mutants Did Not Affect the Distribution of GFP-
or GLR-2.Tagged Synaptobrevin and LIN-10/Mint1
The increased abundance of GLR-1::GFP observed inL4 stage wild-type and temperature-sensitive larvae carrying the
synaptobrevin::GFP (SNB-1::GFP) transgene under the control of APC mutants could be caused by increased transcrip-
the glr-1 promoter (nuIs125) were shifted from 15C to 25C. SNB- tion from the glr-1 promoter. We addressed this possibil-
1::GFP puncta in the anterior ventral nerve cord of wild-type (A), ity by analyzing expression of a glr-1 transcriptional
mat-1 CDC27 (B), and emb-27 CDC16 (C) adult animals were imaged
reporter construct, nuIs1 (Pglr1::GFP), and with real time20 hr later. Synaptobrevin puncta amplitudes (D), widths (E), and
PCR. We found that the expression of nuIs1 was notdensities (F) were compared in wild-type (n  32), mat-1 CDC27
significantly different in the ventral nerve cords of wild-(n  18), and emb-27 CDC16 (n  29) animals. The scale bar (10
m) shown in panel (C) applies to panels (A–C). Wild-type and tem- type, mat-1 CDC27, and emb-27 CDC16 animals (aver-
perature-sensitive L4 larvae carrying the LIN-10::GFP transgene un- age intensity values  SEM: wild-type: 1673  51 AU,
der the control of the glr-1 promoter (nuEx993) were shifted from n  29; mat-1 CDC27: 1614  50 AU, n  23; emb-27
15C to 25C. LIN-10::GFP puncta in the anterior ventral nerve cord
CDC16: 1585  70 AU, n  17). Real-time PCR experi-of wild-type (G) and emb-27 CDC16 (H) adult animals were imaged
ments found that the abundance of GLR-1::GFP mRNA20 hr later. LIN-10::GFP puncta amplitudes (I), widths (J), and densi-
ties (K) were compared between wild-type (n  32) and emb-27 in emb-27 CDC16 and mat-1 CDC27 mutants was ap-
CDC16 (n  29) animals. The scale bar (10 m) shown in (H) applies proximately 44% and 61%, respectively, of that in wild-
to (G) and (H). (L) The distribution of YFP-tagged MAT-1/CDC27 type controls. These results suggest that the increased
(MAT1::YFP) in the ventral cord after expression with the glr-1 pro-
abundance of GLR-1::GFP in the ventral cord of APCmoter is shown.




Synaptic GLR-1 receptors are likely to be derived from
a pool of recycling receptors undergoing exocytosis,
endocytosis, and postendocytic degradation, as has
been shown for mammalian AMPA receptors [28–31].
Indeed, the synaptic abundance of GLR-1::GFP is regu-
lated by ubiquitin and clathrin-mediated endocytosis
[13]. If the accumulation of GLR-1::GFP at synapses in
APC mutants was caused by a change in recycling of
GLR-1, then mutations that block endocytosis should
prevent membrane recycling and thereby block the effects
of the APC on GLR-1. To disrupt endocytosis, we used
strains containing an unc-11 mutation. The unc-11 gene
encodes AP180, a clathrin adaptin protein that is re-
quired for endocytosis [13, 32–34]. We found that puncta
widths in unc-11 AP180;emb-27 CDC16 double mutants
(1.91  0.12 m, n  27 animals) were not significantly
different from those in unc-11 AP180 single mutants
(2.17 0.15 m, n 22 animals, p 0.46, Kolmogorov-
Smirnov [KS] test), as would be predicted if the in-
creased puncta widths in APC mutants were caused by
a change in the recycling of GLR-1 (Figure S3).
If the APC regulates some aspect of recycling of
GLR-1 in dendrites, then we would expect that APC
subunits should be present in the ventral nerve cord.
We visualized the intracellular distribution of MAT-1/
CDC27 by expressing a YFP-tagged MAT-1 construct
in the ventral-cord interneurons. We found that YFP-
MAT-1/CDC27 was localized in prominent punctate
structures in the ventral nerve cord (Figure 2L). The YFP-
MAT-1/CDC27 puncta were typically not well correlated
with the positions of GLR-1::CFP puncta (data not
shown). These results are consistent with the idea that
the APC acts in the ventral cord to regulate local recy-
cling of GLR-1 receptors.
If APC mutants have increased levels of GLR-1 recep-
tors on the cell surface, we would expect synaptic sig-
naling would be altered, which should lead to a change
in behavior. Spontaneous C. elegans locomotion con-
sists of an alternating pattern of forward and reverse
sinusoidal movements. The GLR-1-containing synapses
regulate the duration of forward locomotion (Figure 4A).
Figure 3. APC Mutations Prevented the Ubiquitin-Induced De- Mutants with decreased glutamatergic transmission,
crease in GLR-1::GFP Puncta Density e.g., those lacking GLR-1 or a vesicular glutamate trans-
porter, have a pattern of spontaneous locomotion char-GLR-1::GFP puncta (nuIs25) in the anterior ventral nerve cords of wild-
type (A), nuIs89 MUb (B), and double mutants nuIs89 MUb;mat-1 acterized by prolonged periods of forward movement
CDC27 (C) and nuIs89 MUb;emb-27 CDC16 (D) were imaged. Puncta [35]. By contrast, mutants that have increased gluta-
amplitudes (E), and densities (F) were compared in wild-type (n  matergic transmission have shorter periods of forward
34), nuIs89 MUb (n  38), nuIs89 MUb;mat-1 CDC27 (n  27), and
movement [13, 27] (Figure 4A). We found that mat-1nuIs89 MUb;emb-27 CDC16 MUb (n  28) animals. MUb;emb-27
CDC27 and emb-30 APC4 mutants had decreased dura-CDC-16 puncta density was statistically different from that with
tions of forward movement (Figures 4B and 4C) (ax144tsMUb alone: p 0.001 (#). For all experiments, L4 larvae were shifted
from 15C to 25C and imaged as adults 20 hr later. (G) Solubilized p  0.001, ax212ts p  0.001, and emb-30 p  0.05;
membrane fractions from wild-type (lane 1) or emb-27 CDC16 (lane KS test). This change in locomotion was observed in
2) mutant worms were subjected to a double immunoprecipitation strains containing two independent alleles of both mat-1
protocol [13]. Extracts were first immunoprecipitated (IP) with anti-
CDC27 and emb-30 APC4 (Figures 4B and 4C). If theGFP (1st IP) to pull down GLR-1::GFP, then immunoprecipitated with
change in locomotion was caused by increased signal-anti-ubiquitin (2nd IP) and subsequently immunoblotted with anti-
GFP. Unmodified GLR-1::GFP was detected in total membrane pro-
teins from wild-type animals immunoblotted with anti-GFP (lane 3).
In lanes 1 and 2, 180-fold more extract was used than was loaded
(lane 2). The positions of unmodified GLR-1::GFP (GLR-1) and ubi-in lane 3. The bottom panel shows that roughly equal amounts of
quitinated GLR-1 (Ub-GLR-1) are indicated on the right. Molecular-total GLR-1::GFP were loaded from mutant and wild-type extracts.
weight markers are indicated on the left (kDa). WT refers to nuIs24(H) Solubilized membrane fractions from wild-type worms were sub-
GLR-1::GFP, and emb-27 refers to nuIs24 GLR-1::GFP;emb-27. Forjected to the same double immunoprecipitation protocol described
experiments shown in (G) and (H), L4 larvae were shifted from 15Cabove, except that in the second IP the ubiquitin antibody was
to 25C, and extracts were prepared 20 hr later.preblocked either with BSA (lane 1) or with excess free ubiquitin
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Figure 4. APC Mutations Alter Locomotion Behavior in a glr-1-Dependent Manner
(A) A simplified model of the C. elegans neural circuit for locomotion. GLR-1-expressing interneurons drive either forward (AVB and PVC,
white hexagons) or backward (AVA and AVD, black hexagons) movement. The forward-and backward-driving interneurons form extensive
connections with each other [37, 38]. Glutamatergic input from sensory neurons bias the circuit toward backward movement [35].
(B) The average duration of forward locomotion was compared in wild-type (WT; n  70), mat-1(ax144ts) CDC27 (n  52), mat-1(ax212ts) CDC27
(n  18), and emb-30 APC4 mutant animals. The emb-30 APC4 data represent pooled results for two alleles, g53ts (n  12) and tn377ts (n  12).
(C) The data from (A) are plotted as a cumulative probability histogram. In all cases, the behavior of APC mutants was significantly different
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov [KS] test) from that observed in wild-type controls: ax144ts p  0.001, ax212ts p  0.001, and emb-30 p  0.05.
(D) The average duration of forward locomotion was compared in wild-type (n  70), mat-1(ax144ts) CDC27 (n  52), glr-1(n2461) (n  28),
and mat-1(ax144ts);glr-1(n2461) (n  18) double mutants.
(E) Cumulative probability histograms of the data in (D) are shown. The behavior of glr-1 single mutants and mat-1 CDC27;glr-1 GluR double
mutants was not significantly different (p  0.18; KS test). L4 larvae were shifted from 15C to 25C, and adult animals were assayed for
locomotion behavior 20 hr later.
ing at GLR-1-containing synapses, then this effect of postmitotic neurons; such aspects include GluR traf-
ficking and axon outgrowth [5]. The APC target mediat-should depend upon the expression of endogenous
GLR-1 receptors. We found that the average duration ing axon outgrowth has not been identified. Neither
GLR-1 nor GLR-2 is likely to be the APC substrate medi-of forward locomotion in glr-1 single mutants was indis-
tinguishable from that observed in mat-1 CDC27; glr-1 ating the effects on GluRs. Mammalian GluRs have been
shown to bind a number of scaffolding proteins [28–31].GluR double mutants (Figures 4D and 4E) (p  0.18; KS
test). These results suggest that the APC alters locomo- Several of these scaffolding proteins undergo activity-
dependent ubiquitination [12, 36]. Thus, it is possible thattion via regulation of endogenously expressed GLR-1
receptors. Therefore, decreased APC activity was asso- APC regulation is mediated by ubiquitination of a scaffold-
ing protein associated with GLR-1. Many postsynap-ciated with increased GLR-1::GFP fluorescence in ven-
tral cord puncta and with locomotion defects consistent tic proteins undergo concerted changes in ubiquitina-
tion in response to changes in synaptic activity [36].with increased synaptic strength.
We previously reported that ubiquitin promotes loss Consequently, it is likely that the activity of E3 ligases
will be regulated and that this may provide a mechanismof GLR-1-containing synapses and produces behavioral
changes consistent with reduced synaptic strength [13]. underlying some forms of activity-dependent plasticity.
Our current study identifies the APC as one of the E3
enzymes involved in this process. Our results indicate
Supplemental Data
that the APC functions in postmitotic neurons to regulate Supplemental Experimental Procedures and three additional figures
the abundance of GLR-1 receptors at postsynaptic ele- are available with this article online at http://www.current-biology.
com/cgi/content/full/14/22/2057/DC1/.ments. Interestingly, the APC regulates multiple aspects
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